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.oraucaorn luxury ns 11 is n nccr-sn- y

y to htost uicn. The rich nnd itiuoicni, n
g la true, take it ustmUy am luxurious

tdivenion, nnd wander everywhere their
whims lend them. But the iniijority oi

i'ltrofceeiounl nnd business men take their
rtvacatlon every summer as the result of
FAcarefuI consideration, nnd 1 hey calculate
I'-- f ii .i ..r ii...!. nr..
Fr .upon it nsn iieviTvouiy iiiii ui men iut
$ fe.wf irlr
it Tlii elmlrn nfn Hiittnhlu nlni'U to rccrc- -

X.ti. .....I . .intn l.tcf .nUIt ......flllll
j l: 4II1VI IU I IV'?l. .mini,,

('energy, Is a matter of considerable lm- -
r.P. na'ni.u. l1!- - it I wiln ntlll ntid fililnnt tf;yn;i ioiav aiiv i hw; titui ! "'j v

UxCowsolstofiml a ivxort that will give... . t .....I t
pCjincm wnai uieir system neeus iiiiu nun

1it. Kniun iiiMi fliiil Hint tlio Ken. with
' f?tin l.A.1l.r..1 H ..( ,.! fid. .11..! irlfituIW ucwmiui omi .111 ! 1I31. MU.., ,."v?,muie necessary recuperation, uiuera;yfti in the rest uml quiet of a mountain
"presort a remedy for their Ills of body
ivJAuajllloa. 501110 again recreate in mo
LffWldstof a placid country life, and nru

FHHSheflttwl. Many (ravel through stnuiBO
.A:Cencsniid visit new places, and the

--.constant change they find is just the
Fit? tiling mey necu.

Xo one can dictate what will lottt
ffe ' bring to another the rccujicration thai
LSI - ... 1 1...nlnl..l 'r.t. .w.l.....o III..t, S IB iWK l..c-I- jnjiutijr-- iiiu
fjt family phynlclnn ; and ho at lwstcan tell
Ifj but little. There can be no doubt, bow- -

J. Sever, that in this whole matter there are
LuJTa"'Vwtientitlt mlaftfu....-..r- ,. Oiin.... infill .....i'llt Ifiln.......

and coino home tired and
i .J - 111 I 1 Mil 1111xuaiisieu mikiiii. iiuji coiuuiiou win uu

o than bis first. Another will seek
sea when the mountain air and the

iSftoo'ntnct with earth and tree-- verc the
t&. tonic that his nlivslcnl and mental con- -

J 'fdltlou demanded, lioth furnish health- -

Pftil tonics, butthey are adapted fordifl'er- -

r' cut condltlous. In our life of tension
?'.,, and strain involving an exhaustion

iic of nerve force a recreation and recunera- -

, tltfn nro certainly a nrcewdty. That Is

readily aummcu. nut tno scrimm iier-- C

Hon is where to go to recover this lost
force. Torpid livers need to Ikj made
active and sluggish nnturcs need renewed

.
? encrgj. Uu the other hand nervous

?s constitutions inut have rest in order to
a generation of new vitality.

a r

uun m uorc is, nowever, a reercaiioii suaiom
W Indulged iu whleli is wort by of eousider- -

V atlon. llieru was a celebrated physl- -

clan who on one occasion advised bis
r ...4I..4 ...1. I....1 1....I l.t... 1

f( 'uiiviiv, i jiu jkiii riiuMiuvu iiiiu in re
fes? Bur' -- I'0 proicr place to rccuiierate,

to go to Jsuw lorkand to live for a week
on Uroadway or l'ifth nveiiue. Jn the
opinion oi mo pliVHiciiin lit. patient
tlpilfifl tllO lllMlllllflll Intlti nf imltrn .mil

if intense life. To hIiil'l'IsIi liMtnn mul
inert constitutions n toucli of the vigor--

&;ous business world U a good tonic.
'Ah. f,..( ....l ti ...i I..- -iui. jiiuii 111 lt."l e HIS
tfgf, own quiet Held of monotonous labor and
h til fnol till, illlui.l.inl ..f llfo ,,, l..,.. 11...' ...v... .111., IV iiviii iin- -

(& throb of a great world which Is new nnd
exciting and inspiring to him. Ho needs

5 "i vitalltv and life, let lilm no lo tin- - lift--
centres. Tho placid uulotof the- - eidiutrv

?' would Ijo no tonlo to lilm. ami his svs- -
2?2 tint nti.iiiwiiMitii mul. ii. uiiuliT.T.; .im. uw. . b.."rf.iii. iiiiiii.. riii.ji

conditions. A man at times needs con
tact wttti the earth, needs to live among

34. the trees and rocks and bclde running
5fe waters. Again, the life-givi- gale of
rit the salt K--a air and a diet of mil and

clams and UMi bring him the needed
ftwilnnrtiltuli Oil tlui litlml. tiuml ini.l...rtVi vii IUI..III1I.I iiiiini, Jiiiiiii

:fi' I'USIIKKl HUH UlFll-V-ll- I1IUI1 111 Ulll
weepy inland towns, where life and

git occupation grow often monotonous,
s would find the stir and bustle of a biriri'
a cltyarenlnniljieriuniiciillieiietlt. There
'fa w a vigor and life hero which by mere
aJ contact Is imparted. It N bciielieial,
W too, by reiiMii of the Instruction which

$!. . it lirltim. Ill. Yiiii- - i..L- - nti.mmi ..... iiii.I'z. I ' v..gj.-- . i.vn i uinuiivtliiiffi'. fiu1 llw. HA. ,,f n .....-I.- 1 I ..I II... .I.....1T .- .l. Jill. Wl I. ItUllll. JAi IIIU IIILII
i' and jaded business or professional man,

worn down with the mental strain and
toll of the year, try this as a tonic. Ixt
him touch for a week thee bustling
marts of the world, stand for awhile in a
stock exchange and sec If he does not
catch some of the vigor, borne of the life,

, Hlilllii nf tlin... vlliilll II Iu ii i.f.i) I....I..n.....v w. ...u...., Bfc nil wil inillV.
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A 1'luee for l'itkln.
And so President Harrison has found

a place forl'Jtkiu, or LouMana. The
uamebada familiar It iccalls
jualodorous Jiicmories of the days of the
great electoral Infamy of IS70-1S- 77,

when fraud win made triumphant and
the elect president of the 1'nlted states
was cheatctl out of hLs pbiiv. It re-
vives recollections of I'iukstou and
perjury, of Pinchback and Picket, of
Price and Pulcbcr.

Pitkin, it will be remembered, was the
United States marshal down there who
helped to set up the llrst job by which
it was tried to steal the state or Louisi-
ana. Tho election machinery theio
under control of the Kellogg govern-
ment was used most desperately to

uu enormous fraudulent registra-
tion of the uegroes and to bupprob the
white vote. New Orleans in lS7o, ac-
cording to a state census, had only
21,014 male ucgro population, and yet a
year later it had W.VJo negro votes
registered ; while from a total white
population of 115,721 only 81.018 were

$7 regiktcred as voters. And yet to cheat
thereout of their rightful majority an

a eiauoraie K'licme, of which Pitkin wiisn
J-- parti wastlevined. Tho marshal. Pitkin.
' X holdillLr tllP lllnpli mill iiwlnifiLlniun.?;f " I I "n.m-ui.-wiiui- -

j,-
- iku meir unices ter tnu iiiiriwiui urn
.tUiclr deputies ami clerks wni cut an i.ii

eircular with instructions to the carriersw return an not perbonally delivered.
iTbcV mauagoil to get in sonio Il.oooin
M- - way, uud a few days beforu lli, ,.1,.,

tkw they had eleven thousand wiirmni.
. eni out against the iierwms who Uiru

Mhm names, many of them lieliiglead- -
. tag citizens who were thus innocently

laeed iu the attltudo of violating the
MW. Their names were, on this blend..r

j&'Matext, btrickcu from the registry bK)ks,
aM 7,738 wliltu men' names wwv thus

'Mrlckeu from the lists.
;Pitklu has licen a good while irettiinr

yakl for his work. Hayes, not loath to
' ftwtl uom iraud, but not always con-- ;
iWot lu awarding thoMi who mad., it

E'.fiUblij for hlin.turncd Pitkin out, f?

tmm Hie claim of the notorious "Jack"
, Wharton were Wronger. He got to lo

InUMMM and made f30,W0 out of the

'f

place. Pitkin's turn has cobic. Tho
Harrison administration Is pretty taeav
lly weighted; but If It takes on the old
Hnycs debt of Iniquity, Its breakdown
win be even earner uiau una iiccn ex
pected. ,

The Droscd Hoff Lrtlslatlon.
The attempt of wnioof the fnrmers

nnd butchers In the East to keep out the
competition of dressed beef, by gelling
upsticblnwsas the Pciinylvatiln lcg-lslatu- rc

Inst winter failed to pn, is
severe knocks in tbestate

courtH. It Is to o slnwreiy hojicd, in
the lutarcstofsouud government iKilicy,

and a wholcoino publlo opinion, that
all such empirical legislation will fall of
its results. Tho laws which prcserilie
that beef brought from without tbestate
or county shall be offered for sale with-
out being Insjtcctcd by local Insjieetors,
Is not Intended to protect the customer
from unwholesome incut, but to give the
local dealers a monopoly, and to put an
embargo on trade. As such they merit
no conoldcrntlon. irdressod 1x?cf Is not
n good ns Hint butchered at the place of
market, It will not bring as much J and
If It Is licttcr, It ought to bring more.
The laws of trade, of supply and demand,
wilt Haiti for all commodities their
proper level. The attempt to keep out
coniiietltlon Is nn effort nt tliocxjicnso
of the consumer. A Hue specimen of It
wasthoantl-olcoinargarln- o legislation in
tills state sonic years ago, for the ap-

proval of which Governor Pattlson was
jtiktly condemned. Another species of
It was the legislation
of Congress, which President Cleveland
weakly approved to the discredit of bis
almost uniform I j' commendable adinin-Hratlo- n.

It pays governments, state
and federal, to be honest, to be Ju- -l and
to Ikj fair ; and sooner or later an en-

lightened public opinion will compel
them to lie so.

Pilots and Ciiplulns
The Itoach built cruiser Boston has

been kept hard at work for some time
past ornamenting the Brooklyn navy
yard, and when the prolonged Idleness
of our very few new ships began to ex-

cite thocommeiits of the prosx, nothing
lietter could be thought of fortheni than
a sciics of exhaustive trials iu homo
waters. Them tests could be of little
value, because the Itoiuii cruisers do not
In any way approach tno high standard
set for our new navy under Hccrctnry
Whitney, and as the navigation of our
ships iu homo waters imi-- t be without
the hell) of pilots, It 1 a pity that they
should lie imperilled by useless inn- -

luouvres. '1 lie rule piohlliitlug the ii"o
of pilots, may be very charming In
theory, but practice bus shown It too
costly, it would lm a very nlco thing
If the nfllccrs of our navy could I m forced
to so thorough a knowledge of our coast
that they could iiiu the war-ship- s swiftly
and surely by dangerous shoals and
passes, and drawn pursuing enemy on
the rocks or sand bars. Tills plnn of
war would make a strong leattiro or
coat defense of the natural perils of our
const, but unfortunately it ccnis to de-

mand moio than the Ixvst of sailors can
gic. A thorough knowledge of our
thousands of miles of coast could not be
gained by the life study of anyone man,
much less by the occasional attention of
a busy rapt.iln. Old ocean moves her
shoals, and nil along our shores the lines
of safety change so frequently that a
pilot, living byguldingsblpsovcrashort
cou rn-- , is often puzzled by the shifting
or soundings, and even by the changes
or llghta or buoys. Tho latest penalty of
stubborn insistence upon this foolNh
rule Is the disastioiis ending of the Bos-

ton's trial. PI ie ran on the rocks lu Is'cw-jKU- t's

well known harbor, and whether
her damage is slight or grave, has proved
the Tolly of this attempt to do without
pilots. If Tracy is bound to make pilots
of naval olllccrs, let blui go about it iu
sonic IcssoxjK'iisivo way than this, that
has ahntwt ended in the wrecking of an
eight hundred thousand dollar war-shi-

'I'll i. in: amis a stniugo mixture of domes-
tic Infelicity mid Titmiii.uiy Hull politics Iu
tlio Hack dl voice ease In Now York. Mr.
I'lnck Is a grnml siuiicm of the Taiiiiiuiuy
society, mul bus been it member of the
wigwnui for nearly foity years. It seems
that while Mrs. I'lnck, with becoming
modesty and t, was quietly

a ineio separation ti tun the un-
faithful Tammany chief, his particular
iiolltical friends formed a "combine" to
set their leader at lihoityanil gixolilniau
ubsoluluillvorce. Tho judge, lefuree, ctoik
and both counsel woio special friends el
tlioslieritViind Mis. Hack's lawyer opmily
adiuits that li nnoi saw his client. Ifllm
K(mh1 uomati who lias been imposcil on m
sliameriilly has any ft lends tlioio ought to
be a criminal prosecution for conspiracy,
both lor the fair naino and reputation of
the uifeand for thojtist puiiisliiueut of tlio
icinobato Tioiimauv sachem nnd citv
olllclal.

ii'ia:.v ViciouiA kissed the Ktnpcioror
licrinaiiy, and the awful liulwas Hushed
around tlio woild by electric eablu ere the
smack of the regal lijis had ceased to be
euliiHst by thundering cannon. " What
fools thi'su mortals be !"

Wii i think tliu bold and Millant lishor-me- n

el Lancaster uf catching a llsh 0 lect
long and weighing 1.10 pounds with a rod
and reel and line, taking all uf three hours
and a course of three miles to l.md him.
Yet this is tlio sport that inan lislicrmcn
from the North find when thiiy gu to the
KouthuoslcmciM't or Florida and llsh iu
the watcisof Iho i'ulf of Mexico. This
inoustrojis llsh is the tarhui and is the
king of all llsh. l'loni tlio brilliance of llic
hciles, his great size and his unyielding
sphit, ho is commonly called the "hllvcr
king." Thoro is an iuteiestlug aiticlo
iu Senbner'ii Mnimim- - for August,
doscripthoof the pocullarilles of lliollsh
and the dilllcultlcs or catching him. The
tarjion is soinctliing or across between a
huge herring- - to which family it belongs
anil a liiiuo blue llsh. It ranges hi weight
from 60 to .00 iKHiuds and lu length fioin
41tofiet. A llsliuriuan who bud caught
live of Iicm iiioustrous llhh In one season
was coiiMdcicd luiliculurly foi lunate, and
the most skillful can never land more than
ouoof Ihrei) that ho hooks, i:crysuminer
the famous ports along the coast are
tilled wllh enthaslastlc anglers who
go homo at tlio end of the season most
happy and proud, ir happily they Imvo
Miccoedod in laiiiliiig wllh the rod and reel
but one of th cso giant llshes. Tlio pride of
tarjxm llslienueii is like that of llic deer
and inooso hunters. Thoy despise smaller
eaiiuoand the lgoious dive of the black
bass mid the sudden dint of the lake
salmon mo child's play lo the heroes along
side of a lluto houis' strilgglo withal.'U)

tariou.
All this is icsKitlullv iclernsl to llm

well-know- n auglors of note and skill in
thoTucquaii mid Jluy clubs.

Wanamakiiii's determination to taken
holiday is aiiiioiimcd with the usual com-
ment tliat ho has earned it by hard work
during Ills Iho mouths in'oilico. Poor
liltlo maul How tired ho must be afterhaving Waiininakenxl llomocratio post- -
ni.i-ni:- mill uuiiu nuilllllg C1S0, lur all IllHt
time.

SfLUVAK, or Boston, Is languishing in
a MiwUippl jail. A few weeks ago ho
was reeling under his burden, of (jlurv.

Tin: rirlthli ship UlAck' hlatnond lias
been nllowcd to csca)e anor the confisca-

tion of her seal skins and a thorough scar-

ing of her owners. Tlio prlzo crew of one
man placed on the' seal pirate was a very
plain hint that American authorities would
tie much relieved If the ship would take
herself out of their hands ; nnd In view of
the wild excitement unused Jti Victoria by
th seizure, and the danger of reckless no-

tion on the part of the seniors, the tcm
pcrnto course chosen msy bn the most
politic nnd wlso. TVo hope thai It does not
fore-ru- n any weakening of the Kslt!on of
our government on tlio question of con-

trol of the seal fisheries. Tho necessity for
their protection Is qulto loe plain to need
argument, and we Imvo Iho host reason to
claim the work as our right nnd duty.

" Oi.n Plain" declared that the last drop
of rain had been squeezed out and fair
warm weather lay ahead,bnt Itls becoming
painfully ovldnnt that tlio enerablo gen-

tleman don't know hair ns much as ho
thinks ho docs.

Hpokani: PAI.I.S, one of the most famous
of the quickly-buil- t cities or Washington
tcnllory, Is holng destroyed by lire Thcso
cities et the far Northwest mo built of wood
and must often succumb to llrcs until more
substantial methods et building nro
adopted. Tho Tato or Hiokiuio will call at-

tention to Its marvelous grow th due lo the
building or the Northern Pacific and to Its
splendid water power. An nrmy ofllcor
who passed the night at .Spokane, when It
was a M)'l relay station in 1880, was oll'ored
tlio greater part of the present town site In
exchange for his horse. It was not then
bclloMsl that the railway would travel that
way, but the whole history of the West
illustrates the jmwer or the railroad build-oi- s

to make cities and fortunes with ease
and speed.

rUIPtOVAL.
KnisoN, Iho Inventor, sailed for Kin ope

on Saturday. lie will visit the Paris ex-
position.

Hi:v. K. 11. lllKimis, orthls city, assisted
In the dedication or a United Brethren
iburcli in I'ottstown on .Sunday.

Ki:v. Dii. Ui.nnoi: AiiuisKin Ouay,
dean or the theological seminary at Cam-
bridge, Massachusetts, died on iSunday at
Sharon Springs, T. Y.

MiinT IIai.sti:ai's icceptlon, upon his
let ii in from ICuropc, was given in

on iSalunlay night by the Itopuh-llca- n

clubs orilaiiiiltoii county. Kpocchns
wcro made by (locrnor Koraker, Mr.
Italslead and others. Halstead said ho
would not dcclliio the sctiatorship.

Ji'ikii: Cummin, or Willlatnsport, is
dying, his physicians concluding (hero are
no hojies of recovery. When ho assumed
charge of the work of the Johnstown com-
mission a month ago ho was lu a condition
oflinntlicd health and ttuablo to maku
moio than a brier visit to Johnstown. lie
Is sull'crlng from llrighl's disease.

Mn. huwis Mit,iii:ii, presldont or the
hiiko Chautauqua society, says that when
the society was llrst formed Its ground was
won n ;.iio nn ncie, ami too cornices, to-

gether wllh all buildings belonging to the
association, did not amount to more than
81.000 or So.ooo. Tho value of the Chau
tauqua gioiuids at present Is about ."ik,-00- 0,

and there ai o yet unsold about $so,tioo
worth of lots valued nt i'ZM to ?J00 each.
Tho inaniiKCiucnt Intends to erect perma-
nent buildings iu the future. Tho first
graduating class liumborcd but 700, the
next year l,60i), and this year it is ;t,lHni.

Till: llAltlfr DUCKED IVTIMK.
It Was a 1'i'lclc II") Learned During the

War, ami II served lilm Well.
I'loin tin New York Sua.

From where we sal on the tavern veismda
we could look right aci oss the Mississippi
ricr, although at the edge of I be ihei on
our Hide there was a hlutf of 10 feet high,
wltli a strong current below. All along
this btull wcro commons, and we had an
unobstructed view. Wo were talking nnd
smoking when a goat came around the
coiner or mi old abandoned warehouse, mid
began lo feed tow aid us. I'ivo minutes
lalor an old whito-hcaile- d da I key, using a
emu to help him along, came out from be-

hind the same warehouse and Mood almost
on the edge of the hlull", and appeared to
gao across Iho rher.

" What a Tat take that goat has got, ir ho
only knew It I" whimpered one or Iho party.

" What a fool of a nigger to lake such a
l sk I" grow led a second.

Wo ought lo bao warned the old man,
who seemed totally unsuspicious el dan-go-

but we didn't.' Human nature is lust
that way. Ho had been (hero two or thico
minutes when Iho goat ob-- ei veil him and
began to twitch his tall, it was none of
his business that the mail was there, and
no law compelled him to kick up a
hiss, but we saw that ho meant to do
it. As ho gathered for ir mn every man
rosouptowarn the victim, but no warn-
ing was uttered. It was human nature lo
want to see the Inn. Tho gnat sliotaway
like a Hash, and aslio drew near be made a
long jump to pl o full I'oico to the intended
blow. Next Iustaiitboth had disappeared,
nnd no lun down ex peeling to see them
struggling in the muddy waters. As we
cached the blurts the old nun rose up

from a pit dug w itliln two feet oftho edge,
and Kriuncd mul lilted his hat and said :

"Mawnlii', gein'len. Spcclcd to find
mo dar', I leckon."

He pointed lo the goat, width was swim-
ming wildly about as the current can led it
dew ii, and one of the party replied :

"Yes, we certainly thought you were a
goner. You tliopped iu theie.'eh? You
must have been pretty quick about it."

"Wall, sorter, but tltit was no tilekat
all. Dooriu' do wall, when do Yankee
gunboats lay obnr dar' an' frowod shot at
do gnus upheah, 1 war out) ul'docuU'd
gciu'len who bundled do shovel an' do sand
bags. Dai's wiiar 1 Tamed to duck. Dent
Yankees didn't know mo, an' doy kept
try in' to kill me, an' l had to duck an'
dodge .so olleil dataller do wall closed 1

nobbcrgot strengthened up agin, leblulajln' liirdat goat moie'ii two weeks, an'
now he's dun gone an' won't hotldcr no-
body no mo'. 1 used to cuss dat w ah w hen
it wasgoin', but now 1 see what a blossin'
it was. Wiiar would do ole man be now if
do Yankees had not frowod ten tons el"
cannon balls at him an' I'arnod lilm to
duck?'1

A Woman INoh Vitriol mul I'opiiei.
Hod pepier and viliiol and a desperate

woman played mi iniivoitaiil pait iu an ex-
citing nlt'ulr at Iho Penns.vhunla mlho.id
station iu Heading shortly before the nr-ih- al

of the late train Aiturdav night.
Howard lloiiimlgistho drheror'tho com-pain- 's

tiausfor coach. Sevnud years ago
he was m.irihsl iu Heading, but ho and his
w lie separated, and ho always claimed that
ho was nccr legally hound to her alter
that. Ho then went to Pall lther, Mass.,
and there ma riled Mary Kuhens.

When she he.ud of his llrst inairlago she
left him mid had him arrested lor bigamy.
1 lo cmio on to Heading, slio follow Ing hiih.
.she met him at the passenger station, and
with "Tako that, you WlUin," slio dashed
a box of cayenne pepper at him. Her aim
was too high, however, and a lady nasseu- -

it over her clothing, ireiniulg
f'cricct'lwsl ids box and whipped his

the woman thrown hottloof
vitriol utter him. Tlio oil inissiilitsm.uk,
lint fell upon the hoises, t'earfullv blister-
ing Iho Hanks of both and burning nil' con-
siderable hair. A warrant was sworn nut
for the woman's arrest.

Mold Train Itolilmrs,
Two masked men withdrawn lovoheisentered the hi. Paul " sleeper" altaehcd tothe rear oftho Wabash Western express as

It pulled out of Harlem, Kansas, at ii o'clockSaturday night. Thoy succeeded in nib-bing the few nasseiigeihin the car of jq7,l
iu money and two gold watches iqiil made
their escajK' alter attempting to enter r.

In this they wcro I'nistmtcd, how-- e
er, by Conihulor John llnach, w ho Inoko

his laniein ocr the head of one el' the rob-
bers. After filing seoial shots at the con-
ductor the robbers le.qied lioui the trainand lisa opened in Iho daikuess. Kxerv
ell'ort is being mailoto capture them.

t urcnilly llrouuht Vi.From tlio New York Kun.
Uiwyer Yes, I wl, ,, him j,om,M

young man lo do oillco woik. Were ou
carefully brought up?

Applicant t)h, jesj I came up on Iho
eloxator, sir.

What U Ijcunly'ii elilefcit eliarni
Melting eyes or roiolnicl i,riowlnir Ireeses, fonn of Brace?
No; line teeth these charms eclljwe,

And tliejr kure preserver U
HOIQWT, Uetil dciitlfrli-e- .

jy.VlydtoiUlyw

&Liatmmnlter'.
I'lltl.ADiCLritlA, Momtny, Angut S, 18.
2,500 Men's finest London

made Neglige Shirts at about
one-thir- d. Silk, Oxford and
Ceylon Flannel. Choicest pat-
terns ; this season's styles. Re-

fused the lot because of a few
defective ones. Here now at
your prices:

$5.50 to $7 Silks at $2.50
$4.00 Flannel at $1.25

Clicstnnt street side, west of Mntn Alilc.

Half prices, more or less, on
a variety of Women's Silk and
Taffeta Gloves. All choice and
desirable, but they are in the
path of a little trade cyclone.

Women's ZV Colored Tairelln Mitt, I0r.
Womrn's 37)c and Oa Jersey wrlsl colored

TnMola Woven, l.V.
Women B."c Tiiirctn Ulovrs, Wnek

and color, liK.
Women' jc Jersey wrist Hllk Oloe, col-

ored,:i(7' ir.
Wiiiiicii's II.S3 lnay bkiek Kllk Oloves.Jcr-fe- y

w rll, etubroldcrcd bnck, 75'.
Clieitiinl street ulile, west of Main Alle.

All wool, 40 inch, navy blue
Albatross at 37 4 c is hard to
find. You'll hear that it can't
be had. Look here : A . shelf
full of it. And plenty more at
50c worth the difference.
Near i eutrc of tlio yore.

Double width Plaid and
Striped Mohairs 37cfrom 75.
Houtliwrttofetntre.

Lay a piece of the 25c cream,
or blue, or black Challis beside
one of the 50c French. There's
a difference, but nothing like
what you look for. Not quite
so fine, that's all. We never
gave a bigger quarter dollar's
worth in Challis ; and exactly
the colors you want.
Near centre of the lore.

If the length you want is
among the bundled Sateen and
Gingham Remnants (2 to 12
yards) you save half of the
original price. Yards and
lump price plainly marked on
each package.
Main Aisle, north of centre.

You'll say thumping big,
"tuck-in- " 6A-- ) blankets are
hardly the thing for a dog-da- y

word. Wait a bit in them
you get $5 of value for $3.50 !

Couldn't do it in zero time.
You'll wish the 50 pairs were
500.
Naith of centre.

John Wanamaker.
lUioccUancottn.

riMir. rival roiJNTAiN 1'i:n-ti- ik nvtvr
I nnd cheapest In tlio market II karat cold

pen. Hard rulihir holder, never Kcts out of
order, easily Idled. Call and c:nmlno heforo
ptircliashicelsowhere. At i:ilISMAN'HacnU'
KiirnlshliiK htore. 4'Z Weit Klim street.
--
yrOUK.tPA.)

COLLEGIATEJNSTITUTE.
New IIiiIIiIIhk ; Uire ICiidowineiit ; Scholnr-shlp- a;

ljihoiiitory ; i,lhniry; Uymniisluin.
l'lepares for Colli kc or lliislncss. Sc pu rule
Coiirsi) for IittlleM. .liMlern l.nj;iiiiKrs In Kenu-la- r

Course. Tuition, JN) ier aiuuuii. Hoard In
prlMitu riiinlllis, IV) 'r week. 1'iiciilty of
nine. 17th ) ear opens isepteniberi Torcnta-huiie- ,

ad'lni.1
iii:V. .lAMCsjMcIKIl'UAM,, I'll. 1)

Jj'Ji-oljl- d 1'rcsldent.

IUiEH'H HOKAX SOAP.M

TILL-ER'- S

Borax Soap
--will-

WASH CLOTHES,

--AN

EVERY ARTICLE UNDER THE SUN

inoi.i;i'iii:i: wocic cahji.

STORM KING (2161.)
ItlXOlin 2:30.

.stiiiulai'it by llretsllnir mill l'orroriiianeo.
Hired by II MTV .MKDllJ.M, record 2:32'A, and

slro of I.' trotters and pmers with records
from l.l, to 2.J0, and ocr 100 with records
better than 2:10. '

Dam bv Alexiinder's Xoriu.ni, slro of Lulu
2:1 Us, Mni iJiusMi,2.JU. .to.

Second diiiu byllowiud'sSlrCliarles.thoroiigli- -
bred,

'flilnl dam by Hinltli'8 Messenger, son of Dill's
Messemrer.
hniKM ICimj Is a bay, slnmU 10 hands and

ui'lglmiljoiit l,LK)lti. Ibisalwajs taken It rut
lreiiiliun al state and county t.ilrs. Ills cells
me lari;oaiiilhiindsoiiie,iiudllelliatliavobeeii
sold aMTiiRcd MI0.ni)ut an ago of one
and n half sars. Ho whs taken richt out of lint
stud mid with t cry llttlo preparation risluced
his record from 2:.'H!. lo 2:'W, trotting three
heats la 2.KI, 2.31 and iM. He went a iinrtcr
In one of the miles lu :Vi seconds n 2.20 Riilt
which (.hews hisciipaclly If I could spurn hint
Inns eai)in;h In the stud lo be prepared for rery
fust work.

TKHMS). JiAOil for a fo.il inilil his present
bisik Is full, urter which ho will stand at 875.00.

J5-tfd- . DA.NU O. UN'OLK. Marietta, l'a.

ACATION laCCl'USIONS.Y
RAYMONDS

VACATION
EXCURSIONS.

AllTravclIng i:xHnsi.k Included.

A party will leave I'lilludclplihi Momlav.Keislinilsr l. fur lliv Second and mid Iait Tilpof
the .Season lo thu

YELLOWSTOM
MTIOMLPARK,

wllh a eoaiplete round of all Hie polaU of In.tercst In Anicrlca'H Wuuilerlauil, and niiiplo
Hint) lor n llioroiii:h lnsss'iloa of lis iniinvuiurel. Incidental visits toNluKimi Knlln.Mll.
viaiikee.OcoiioiiiowiK', the f Hie Wlscon-sln.-

Paul. .Mliiuc.tp!l, the Calls or.Mlmu-hal-Ijke .Mliincloaka, tlio fumuim "Had' of Dakota. lie.
la coiuuctloii wliti this eciirslou llicro willIs uu addiHl

Tocit aciiosss Tin: contincn r,
with a ii tut ii tbroiiLdi California.

Oclolifrll SvcoinT Tour lo the Pacific Const,
via tin- N'orlbcrn I'.ulllc Itnilrimd.

II lAcnrnloii Direct toSoutliern Cal-
ifornia.

During Aiumst and iscpleinhcr -- A Series oflrlnslolheltcscirtsof Xew Kngland, Canada,and the Middle States.- Sud lor descriptive circulars, dislc.
iiatliiK whether YiUoustouc Park Tour, Oifi.
forala excursions, or shoin r trips are desired.

It Y.MH.D A. WHlTCDMII,
HI South Nlnlli Stni t iiuidcr Coatlaeiilul

Hotel .

JJWldV,l.M I'illliADCI.PHIA.l'A.

ummcv llcoovto.
IrOTUL XOHMANDIK.

ATLANTIC CITV.
.NOW 01'n.N. Under New Management.

T. C. UILLKTrK, l'roprletor,
IjitoofCoiouude Hotel, I'lilladtlplda.

9rtt, .

EW YORK HTOIB.N

GREAT REDUCTION
--w-

SI MMKU hlHUFS

--AT THE

New York Store.

KOKCHLIN'H KllENC'll SATINEH Reduced to
17c a Yard.

KINEHT PnENClt 8AT1NEH Ilcduced from
37$cto23c.

AMEIIICAN 8ATINES,Full Width, Reduced
to Pc a Yard,

ALL-WOO- L ntlNTED CHALL1KS Reduced
from 8V,i to 25e.

FINE WOOL CHALL1EH Rcducsd from 30c to
I2jc

HALP-WOO- I DRf OOOU3 Reduced from
10c to Be

Thlrty-Hl- x Inch PLAID DRESS OOOIW Re-
duced from 25c to 12Jc.

1 ALL-WOO- L TABI.K COVEaS Reduced to
25c nplcce.

LADinS' GOSHAMEIUH, All Sizes, Reduced to
Zoo Each.

LADIES' JERSEY VESTS, rink nnd Blue, Re-
duced to 3 for 25c.

LADIES' JERSEY VESTS Reduced from 120
to 10c ; 17c to 12jc ; 33o to 25c ; 37ic to 2c

LADIES' (1AUZE VESTS Reduced to !2$o
Apiece.

LADIES' ULACK SILK MITT8 all2K,17,20,
23, 33, 87i Cento n Pair.

WATT & SHAND,
6, 8 and 10 EAST KINO ST.

SIARTIN CO.J.1'

SPECIAL SALE.

IMMENSE REDUCTION.

ONE WEEK ONLY.

Commencing Monday Next.

Ve Intend Closing Out Every

Remnant and Old Pattern

Carpet; in

TAPESTRIES,

INGRAINS &

BRUSSELS.

Lengths From 3 to 25 Yards.

Prices Average About One-Ha- lf

of Former Price.

All ready for sale Monday
morning.

Many of them this Season's
Patterns.

Make your selections now,
and we will keep them till Fall
for you if you desire.

Wall Papers also included in
this sale.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

glooho.

Eltll'H HOOK STORE.H
THE IMPROVED

Ctiadwick Copying Book

Will take tlio Urst nnd Cleanest Copy.

No Water, Pot or Hi usli needed, and
tan be used with or without a Press.

They are made In four sUesax), 500,
700 and 1,000 pages.

Call and sec w hat they arc like

AT

HERR'S BOOK STORE,

S3 NORTH QUEEN 8T.

yhotonvrtplto.

ROTE.

I JUST RECEIVED
FROM

Kranigsrjurg, Prussia,
Two llncks'roiuid made eapeclally for Uust and

Tlireospinrter length I'liotoKrapbu.

60 -2 North Queen St.,
Next Door to the l'onlotllc.

jHti7-6n-

. i

iMcvjclco.

1 IC VCLES, TTHOYCLr-- S, TANDE.MS.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricyles, Tandems,
DURABLE, BUdPLE.

(1UARANTEED HIOIIEST OltADE,
ILLUhTltATCl) CATALOGUE FREE.

POPEMFGCO,,
79 FRANKLIN ST., BOSTON.

BRANCH HOllSrs-12War- ren Ht.New York
21 Wabash A c.,CIilcai:o.

For Pals uy JOHN B. MU&sEIt. Columbl
l'a. d

9rn 90ehb.
'

XTAOHBABHOTBER.'
' "

.
' i DECORATIVE WORK

W W- -F-OR-r

i .
WALLS AND CEILINGS,

. NOVEL RILIEF COMBINATIONS,

LINCRU8TA WALTON,

. (Special designs submitted.)

HAGER & BROTHER,

25. 2 7. 29. 31 West King St. ,

Our stock of Wall Papers and
Ceiling Decorations is made up
of all grades of Staple goods in
Bronzes, Sanitary Washable ,

'

Papers, Blanks, etc. Also lines
of Novel Decorations in Rilief,
Moorish Fret-Wor- k, Room Mould-

ings in Colorings to order.

A NOTHER HLAHU IN PRICES.

THE PHILADELPHIA STORE.

Another Slash in Prices.

Dull Trade Must be Mudc Active by Low Prices. All Stock Must Positively be
Cloel Out by KEPT. 16th, or fcooncr.

Prices All Through Have Again Been Reduced.

Positive BnrgaluH Now to be Hiul iu All Kinds of Dry Goods nnd Carpctn,

-AT-

6 AM 8 NORTH
mar29-lyd&-

OtB.
ENUINE BARGAINS.G

The Bis Hat Bargain

OF THE SEASON.

We lime token nil our Odd HntmindOdt
HUe nnd Imvo nindo up the I1IOUEST IIAR
GAIN LlnoufllnUoverutlered.

Tho line Includes lints Hint wcro sold for $1S0,
J 100, J 1.75, 81.50; Jl.'Jj nnd S1.00. All reduced to
the small sum of

25 CENTS.

TRUNKS AND TRAVELING BAGS

AT RIG INDUCEMENTS.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA

gov Stale.
OR REN T HTO It K A N51 ) WET, I.l NG7

tivostory Ilrick lliilldlnxiind Store Itixjin,

ii. :iW nnd 311 East King utreet. Has double
front and Is xultnfttn for any kind of uivdncsv,
especlnllya confectloncrj-(.tore- . Apiily at tlie
McclianlcN Hotel, Cor. l'liiin and Chestnut
ftrcetx.

CECURE A HOME FOR YOUR FAMILY.

Secure a Home for Your Family.

KOH SAI.K

ON THE MOST I.IHKRAL TKH.MS.

Twcmtory brick duelling houses, lots 120
feet deep, on Ijincnsfer iivoiuie, betuven Wal-
nut and Lemon streets

TwiMitory brick dwelling houses wllh mnn-wir- d
roof, porches In front, lota 113 feet deep, on

North I 'I ne, bctuccn CheMiuit and Walnut
streets.

Twontnry lirlck dwelling houses with front
yards, Iron fences, lots 1M feet deep, on Wcct
Walnut, between Mary and Pine streets

Two-hlor- v brick dwelling lioutes, lots 113 feet
dee on rt et,t Iicnion street, between Cliarlotle
ail' Mary utreclK.

Tlirec-stor-y brick dwellliiK houses, lolh 150 feet
deep, wllh all the modern Improvements, front
yards, on Wext Chestnut ktreet, between Pino
and Ncvliibtrcct.

Also houses on East Walnut, North Lime,
North Mary, between Walnut unit Lemon, and
Iicuton, between Mary and Pluoslrcets.

AH the aboe houses nre. In good order, newly
fiajiered, gas fixtures In all the rooms, wuter In

the cellars warranted to be dry.
Cnll and tee for yourself, no trouble to show

aORl'leculors.
ayj North Mary fjtieet.

Rpr:6.j-d,M.w.- s

(Cljiiirt tfrtll.
TTiail A MARTIN.

FRUIT JARST
JELLY TUMBLERS !

AT

CHINA HALL.
Mason Fruit Jars in Pints,

Quarts and Half Gallons. The
celebrated Lightning Jars in
Quarts and Half Gallons ; this
jar has no superior in the mar-
ket. Jelly Tumblers in any
quantity. All at Bottom Prices.

HIGH & MARTIN,
1 5 East King St.

olMfd

OIiU-l'liUK-

OTANDAItl) CAIlRIAtii: WORK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
10, 1.', 43 A 13 MARKET STREET,

(Rear of the Postolllce),
LANCASTER, PA.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES IN

Busies, Phstons, Family Carriages, Etc.

The Fiuct Stock In the Country.
W now have a Full Line of SECOND-HAN-

WORK --Any Style You Want.
Helminthic and Rep.ilrliiK promptly attended

lo. line nci oi worKiueii ipceiuiiy employed
fur Hint imrnosc. The lowcit prices In the
county for ilnt-cla- work.

V"Glvo me a Call und Exiuulue My Work.

TTNDERWKAIt LIGHT AND MEDIUMII welk'ht underwear In nil gradehuiidauy
uTie.at KlUHMAN'tf Gents' FlimUlilDg btorc,
tl Wctt King nUeeL

QUEEff STREET,
LANCA8TER. PENN'A.

C3rocetic.
pi OOD NEWS AND GLAD TIDINGS.

SUGARS AND COFFEES LOWER.

Good Roasted CorTce.V lb 20c
Btrong Mountain Rio Coltee, ? R .22c
FnlrCorTee,?' lb 12Jctol8c
Full Cream Cheese, lb 10c
Choice l'lckles.doz 6fo
Best Washing Powder, V puck .2o
15c Mustard or Spiced Sardines for 10c
Ronoless llnms, " lb... , 12Jo
Cnllfornln Hams, yV ,..8cand 10c.
Three Bottles Olnger Ale for. .'. S3c
ItHsei'H or Hires' Root Beer V bottle ..Hc
Best Olelno Soap TH box T2.t0
Five lbs Lauudry Starch for-- - ,...iSe

CLARKE'S,
12 A 14 SOUTH QUEBT ST.

(NearCentio 8ip:iarc.)

JyMfddw

A T BURSK'S.

Seasonable Goods!
HAMS, DRIED BEEP, Etc.

Pineapple Urn nd Hams, ery line, all Kiinran-tee-

California Hams, loan iHimid. Shortcut
Shoulders, He. Dried llcef, chlpiied. New Mack-
erel In buckets. Boneless Herriimr In glass front
boxes, nice for lunch or picnicking, sardines
Imported mid American lu Oil and Mustard.
Potted Meats, Boneless Hum, Chicken and Tur-
key. York Slate Cream Cheese. Edam or
Dutchhead Cheese. Picnic, Pineapple, Ruquo-fer- t

nnd Sapsago, etc., etc.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

A T HEISTS.

SEASONABLE GOODS

REIST'S.
Finest Picnic Hams, 10c fl lb.
Finest Knueklo Dried Beef, Hep tb.
Extra Dry Dried Beef, IIKcV lb.
Finest Winter Bologna, 2.x: V tb.
Best Trllie, lu kegs, 81.23.
Uilest Catch New Mackerel, In l'Mb buckets,

quarter barrels and bands.
Richardson it Bobbins Potted Meats Ham.

Beef, Tongue, Ham nnd Turkey, Hum and
Chicken, Game, Turkey, Chicken and Duck.

Hucktii's Famous Soups Oxtail, Consomme,
Chicken, Beer, Tomato and Mock Turtle.

Deviled Meats, Anchovy and Bloater Paste,
Smoked Sardines In Oil, Boncleis Sardines, Sar-
dines In Finest Oil, Mustard Sardines, 1'lckled
Oj stein In Bottles, Finest Lobster lu Ilottles,
Boneless Anchovies lu OH, and a thousand
good tilings.

c, Collco reduced loSOe.
.Too. Coffee reduced toic.
2c. Collee. reduced to'JJc.
25e. Collie reduced to 22c.

This is the Finest Line of Coflces lu the city.
You must see them to know their worth.

FOK HUNT

Three Large Rooms Over Second Floor Store
Building.

REIST !

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

CORNER WEST KING AND PRINCE SIX,
DirecMy OpjKjslto

J. I!. Martin A Co.'s Dry Goods Store, ai'id

Next Door to Sorrel Horse Hotel.

lUttoic.
QPECIAL NOTICE.

PLEASE READ THIS!

WE HAVE TAKEN THE AGENCY
FOR THE

Schomacker Gold-Strin- g Piano!

We have them now In stock, and InMIe our
friends und the public generally toCH.ll and see
tlicm.

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
NO. 21 WEST KINO STREET.

uZHtu&w
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